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COMING TO ‘MUSCLEOSCITY’
September 15th, 2018

Regent Theatre Oshawa
Remo Romano is one of the many atheletes performing at
Muscleoscity.
Born in Oshawa, Ontario on September 27, 1971, Remo is the
younger of two children. He currently resides in Oshawa where he
is married with five children and works professionally in emergency
services.
At the age of 18, Remo started weight training as a hobby. Soon
after, he embraced the sport with great passion and focus - push-
ing his body, building strength and increasing his physical profile.
Naturally he was drawn to high school football and rugby where he
could draw on his size and vigour. His first Bodybuilding
Championship competition was in 1996 placing second place in the
heavyweight category (Scott Milne, first place).
After taking some time off competing to grow his family and career,
Remo craved being on stage. Motivated, he trained intensely and
went on pursuit, competing at the following bodybuilding champi-
onships: 
March 2016. Regional Show (Toronto Championship ). Took home
first place in Superheavyweight, first place in the Masters and first
place Overall. (Stage weight: 244lbs)
June 2016. Provincials (Toronto Pro Show). Took home third place
in Masters and sixth place in Superheavyweight. (Stage weight:
235lbs)
July 2017. Edmonton Nationals (CBBF). Took home fifth place in
Masters Heavyweight. (Stage weight: 245lbs)
Year-round, Remo trains at Platinum Family Fitness in Whitby six
days a week. He enjoys morning cardio and afternoon weights. His
offseason weight is around 280lbs and stands at a height of 5' 11".
During contest preparation, Remo commits himself to morning car-
dio as well as evening cardio and weights. His diet personalized by
Physique Transformation Coach, Jason Green of
TeamGreenPhysiques, consists of six clean nutrient dense meals
per day consisting of mostly meats and vegetables. 
Remo's favourite quote: "Impossible is just an opinion." - Paulo
Coelho


